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No. 89

AN ACT

HB 1690

AmendingtheactofJuly27, 1955(P.L.288, No.104),entitled,asameaded,“An act
makingit unlawful for ownersof certainpropertyincities ofthefirst-class,cities
of thesecondclassand in cities of the thirdclassadoptingtheprovisionsof this
act, toselloragreeto sellsuchpropertywithoutfirst deliveringtothepurchasera
certification of the District classification and without first delivering a
certificationdisclosingany notice of an uncorrectedviolation of any housing,
building, safety,or fire ordinance;and requiringsuchownersto insert in any
agreementof saleof suchpropertyastatementconcerningzoningclassification,
legality of the use of such property and, in addition thereto,a statement
concerninguncorrectedviolationsof housing,building,safetyor fireordinanccs~
andproviding penaltiesfor violations,”makingtheactavailableto citiesof the
secondclassA, boroughs,townsand townships.

TheGeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Thetitle, section1, subsection(b) of section2, section3 and
section4, actof July27, 1955(P.L.288,No.104),entitled,asamended,“An
act making it unlawful for ownersof certainpropertyin cities of the first
class,cities of thesecondclassandin cities of thethird classadoptingthe
provisionsof this act, to sell or agreeto sell suchpropertywithout first
deliveringto the purchasera certificationof the District classificationand
without first delivering a certification disclosing any notice of an
uncorrectedviolation of any housing,building, safety,or fire ordinance;
and requiringsuch owners to insert in any agreementof sale of such
propertyastatementconcerningzoningclassification,legalityof theuseof
suchpropertyand,inadditionthereto,astatementconcerninguncorrected
violations of housing,building, safetyor fire ordinances;and providing
penaltiesfor violations,” reenactedand amendedNovember28, 1973
(P.L.348,No.121),are amendedto read:

AN ACT

Making it unlawful for ownersof certainpropertyincities of thefirst class,
citiesof the secondclassand incities of the[third class]secondclassA,
cities of the third class, boroughs,townsandtownshipsadoptingthe
provisionsof this act, to sell or agreeto sell suchpropertywithoutfirst
delivering to the purchasera certificationof the District classification
and without first deliveringa certification disclosingany noticeof an
uncorrectedviolation of anyhousing,building,safety,or fire ordinance;
and requiring suchownersto insert in any agreementof sale of such
propertyastatementconcerningzoningclassification,legality of theuse
of such property and, in addition thereto,a statementconcerning
uncorrectedviolations of housing,building, safetyor fire ordinances;
andproviding penaltiesfor violations.
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Section 1. LegislativeFindings.—
(a) The GeneralAssemblyfinds that in [cities of the first classandin

cities of the secondclassand in cities of the third class]municipalities
throughout theCommonwealthmanyownersof propertiesareusingsuch
propertiesin violation of the zoningordinancesand regulationsof such
[cities] municipalities, andaremaintainingsuchpropertiesin violationof
housing,building, safety,and fire ordinancesandregulations,and are
offering suchpropertiesfor salewithout revealingsuchillegal useor the
receipt of notice of the existenceof housing, building, safetyand fire
violations.Many innocentpurchasersof suchpropertiesare notawareof
the illegal useor the existenceof the natureof violationsuntil they have
enteredinto agreementsof sale or haveconsummatedthe purchase.

(b) In order to preventunduehardshipsand lossesimposedon such
innocentpurchasersby ownerswho havefailed to revealthe illegal useof
the propertybeingconveyedor who havemademisrepresentationsin that
regard,the GeneralAssemblyfinds anddeclaresthat in cities of the first
class,cities of thesecondclassandin cities of the[third class]secondclass
A, citiesofthe thirdclass,boroughs,towns,townshipsofthefirst classand
townshipsof thesecondclassadoptingtheprovisionsof this act,all sellers
of propertyshallberequiredtoadvisethepurchaserofthelegaluse-ofsuch
property, andto deliver to the purchasernot laterthanat the settlement
held for suchpropertya useregistrationpermitshowingthelegal useand
zoningclassificationfor suchproperty.

(c) In order to prevent undue hardshipand lossesimposedon an
innocentpurchaserbyanownerwho hasfailedto disclosetoa prospective
purchaserof propertythatanoticehasbeenreceivedthatsuchpropertyis
in violation of housing,building,safetyor fire ordinancesor regulations,
theGeneralAssemblyfindsanddeclaresthatall sellersof propertyshallbe
requiredto advisepurchasersof anynoticereceivedby the ownersof any
violation of any housing,building,safetyor fire ordinanceor regulation
with respectto the property to be sold.

(d) Theprovisionsof thisactmayapplyto cities[of thethird class-only
if councilsoelects]ofthesecondclassA, citiesofthethird class,boroughs,
towns,townshipsof thefirst classand townshipsofthesecondclassonlyi~
thegoverningbodiesof such municipalities soelect.

Section2. Definitions.—

(b) “Property”meansanybuildingorstructuresituateinanycity ofthe
first classor situatein anycity of thesecondclass,orsituateinany[city of
the third class]other municipality eligible and electing to adopt the
provisionsof this act, exceptbuildings or structuresused,designedor
intendedtobeused,exclusively,forsinglefamily or two-family occupancy,
churchesor otherplacesof religiousworship,exceptthatfor thepurposeof
certificationor statementsregardingnoticesof housing,building,safetyor
fireviolations,theword“property” shallincludeall buildingsorstructures.
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Section3. Certificates.—
(a) In anycity of thefirst class,anycity of thesecondclassor in [a city

of the third class] any city of the secondclassA, city of thethird class,
borough, town, townshipof thefirst classor townshipofthesecondclass
which hasadoptedthe provisionsof thisact it shall be unlawful for any
ownerto sell his property,or any interesttherein,unlessthe ownershall
first deliver to the purchaserat or prior to the time for settlementa
certification of the District classification,issuedby theappropriate[city]
municipalofficer indicatingthezoningclassificationandthelegality of the
existinguseof the propertyto be sold.

(b) It shallbeunlawful foranownerto sellhisproperty,oranyinterest
therein, unlessthe ownershallfirst deliverto thepurchaserat or prior to
the time for settlementa certificate issued by the appropriate[city]
municipal official disclosing whether there exists any notice of an
uncorrectedviolation of the housing,building, safetyor fire ordinances.

Section4. Non-ConformingUses.—
A certificatefrom theappropriate[city] municipalofficercertifyingthat

the propertyhas beenapprovedor designatedas a non-conforminguse
shall be deemedcompliancewith this act.

Section 2. This act shall takeeffect immediately.

APPROVED—The23rd day of June,A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


